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Concurrent Resolutions for Adoption Under Joint Rule 16

The following concurrent resolutions will be adopted automatically unless a
Representative or Senator requests floor consideration before the end of
Friday’s legislative session. Requests for floor consideration must be
communicated to the House Clerk’s office or the Senate Secretary’s office.

Resolutions

H.C.R. 170.

House concurrent resolution in memory of former Representative,
Commissioner of State Buildings, and Labor Relations Board member John J.
Zampieri of Ryegate

Offered by: Representatives Smith of Derby, Emmons of Springfield, and
Martel of Waterford

Whereas, John Zampieri was known to his many friends as Zamp, and

Whereas, an early interest in politics and public service inspired him to run
for the House of Representatives in 1964, at 23 years of age, and his election
to the last pre-reapportioned “Big House” as the member from Ryegate
initiated a two-decade sojourn on the pathways of the legislative arena, where
he was a respected member of the General Assembly, and

Whereas, as chair of both the Transportation and the Institutions
Committees, his leadership skills were readily apparent, and

Whereas, in 1985, Governor Kunin appointed him Commissioner of State
Buildings, and the bipartisan respect for his work resulted in both Governor
Snelling and Governor Dean reappointing him, and later, Governor Douglas
appointed him to the State Labor Relations Board, and

Whereas, he served in the Vermont National Guard, on the University of
Vermont Board of Trustees, in many fraternal and community organizations,
and enjoyed many hobbies, and the John J. Zampieri State Office Building in
Burlington is named in his honor, and

Whereas, John Zampieri, a dedicated public servant and lifelong resident of
Ryegate, died on June 7, 2021, and his survivors include Joyce, his wife of 52
years, his daughters, and his namesake grandson, now therefore be it

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives:

That the General Assembly expresses its sincere condolences to the family
of former Representative, Commissioner of State Buildings, and Labor
Relations Board member John J. Zampieri of Ryegate, and be it further



Resolved: That the Secretary of State be directed to send a copy of this
resolution to the members of John Zampieri’s family.

H.C.R. 171.

House concurrent resolution congratulating Jayne Barber of Bellows Falls
on her 2022 induction into the Vermont Sports Hall of Fame

Offered by: Representatives Partridge of Windham, Bos-Lun of
Westminster, Goldman of Rockingham, and Mrowicki of Putney

Whereas, as a student, Jayne Barber established a Bellows Falls Union High
School girls’ basketball scoring record of 1,114 points, a mark not surpassed
for 30 years, and

Whereas, after graduating from Springfield College, Jayne Barber returned
to her high school alma mater to embark on an equally spectacular 28-year
coaching career, and

Whereas, under her wise guidance, the girls’ basketball Terriers won five
State championships, including four in Division II and, despite Bellows Falls’
status as the State’s smallest high school, one in Division I, six Marble Valley
League (MVL) crowns, and four Connecticut Valley League (CVL) titles, and

Whereas, she personally was honored with six MVL Coach of the Year
awards, and five awards from the CVL, and in 2003, Jayne Barber was both
the Vermont Basketball Coaches Association Coach of the Year and the
Rawlings Award recipient, and

Whereas, Jayne Barber is a member of the Bellows Falls Union High
School, the Vermont Basketball Coaches Association, and the Vermont
Principals’ Association Halls of Fame, as well as the New England Basketball
Hall of Fame, and

Whereas, away from the hardwood floor, Jayne Barber twice coached
Terriers field hockey teams to State championships, and

Whereas, in 2022, Jayne Barber’s overall playing and coaching
achievements were most deservedly recognized, now therefore be it

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives:

That the General Assembly congratulates Jayne Barber of Bellows Falls on
her 2022 induction into the Vermont Sports Hall of Fame, and be it further

Resolved: That the Secretary of State be directed to send a copy of this
resolution to Jayne Barber in Bellows Falls.


